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a At KentviUe |AM INTERESTING LECTURE ACADIA ACADEMY BEAT 
^■ IAIIAX ACADEMY EACADIA DEFEATS BJIB. Enthusiastic GACADIA GIRLS LOSE

DERATE Given Nr Rev. D. B.
1 the Subject "TheNear World 'Discuss Tourist Business 

Resolutions
much 1er Old: Delegates From All Points 

And Pass f
3 Rivals—Score 35 te «1

Dalhousle Wins Inter-ce IhgleU The lecture givse by Rev. D. BE. Cos. Middleton, and seconded 
L. Man. Digty:

The Acedia basketball team defeated 
their eld rivals the University of Ne» I Board to Trade masse 
Brunswick, at the Memorial Gymnasium I ^ valley town 
on Thursday evening of last week. This U, and Yam 
was Acadia's first win over U. N. B. ki U, Monday to

is years and the local and consider ways and 
coUeglam celebrated in fitting style.

At the invitation of the Uemmeon on Thursday evening of
In a well played sad interesting 

of hockey at WotfriMe Saturday the
tot week at the Baptist Church, under 

of the Social and
the government of NovaThe Acadia girls debating team tot the

met aythe Inter tolkglete debate with Util- , lent Society.
theBasais, which was held last Friday 

eve*
Halifax County Academy six by a kv-tw 
of 5—4. thus Tffit;"g up ior Usés de
feat by the

The ice

edbihties of the 
louriet travel of Nova

forat1 the School kr the 
Tha subject of the debase was 

"Resolved, that to. the interests ot In-

this byMs
a week ptevfoue atm-

a good exhibition j k—mep.The ÎI soft.of these...«# •*
to the

thatCMfly 1 anH namarva nart ui|ÉUto(im«MÉA|
Bot? ixra5toTss«MÏn
bu,ColEric MacDonald and HP D

'■-MEjS’aF»**-”I team, pmymg Ms wsuail The chain 
stellar game, the Acadia team is betterly* mcasstty tor earnest 
than ever, and am fully competent *o| between aU the intereati 
make a 
In the

■LSEsai■ « * Ian» tifogigee

ï»üHfei

of butbàMr
r/- ; World"aim to torturing about ‘The New 

thavthe Great War has toft us
to increase out

toiand means of deseWM*
-------------c; and
leas, there it now before the pro- 
t proposal to hold 
tin MW 
a living abroad to via» theft 
land to the

to i. The 
0* With good «tay

aut to

Of theto of tie fastest

tog an either rids.
and HalifaxftNiP Acadto had

to this period.
of the newSome of the 

world are 
(1) Can the new world he

tohad the affirmative tit
«hair was occupied by Mrs, ( 
and the judges were Premier Armstrong,

the better of theB of MM.
of the tourist con-1 

at KentviUe resolve: That we 
endorse the OH Home Summer 

nt tor 1924, and urge upon the 
lent of Nova Scotia to pant 
latin that will give the official 
i. and assist to its organization 
ceeeful conduct.

to
of tin.orderly and peaceable as the old one Shortly after the

good showing bekws *a»teemj,ddln*. "We should not <
Maritime Provinces. T. Hutton]good to ourselves, but the

would accrue to our Province." He 
In tte first period U. N. B. started |(tated the reason tor the conference a* 

out strong and tor the first five minutes]befog the need of a greater tourist trade; 
neither tide was able to score mote than thlt vuitots might be so weU received 
three pointa. However, the locals’ thlt they would 
steady pace began to tell on the Redjtte tegular field 
and Bhdt besketere and Wigssote and tion
dark piled up the scores far Acadia ] The first speaker was Prof. W. 
Toward the last of the period the visitors | Buir who outlined the object of 
rafted, keeping the score down to 2S-H | conference, the value of and ptperti 
when the period ended ' |of the tourist trade to this1 Previa
f*Y« the second period It was the locals | F w Bowes, of Halifax.' spoke 

tor the first ten minutes but the|the need of good hotels, last y 
last five minutes passed almost ux*e-| there were 800.000 tourists in the ft 
less. In this period the brand of basket-1 of Mfone, He quoted from the Monti 
ball was inferior to that hr the first. | star that about 150JC00 people from 
neither aide being abfe to ahem at ae-jchfesuf Montreal. Toronto and (Mb 
cutitely as before. The game ended |go to y* State of Maine each y 
with the score 36—21 to favor oi Acadia. ] These should be diverted to this I 
The line-up: ] vines. One of the advantages to

T). W. B.-L. Gilmore. «; Seely. 7; country is the added valuation to ;
R. Dummer (Capt.), k B. Kerley, ]toee and tand that wae formerly 
G MacPhail, W. Jones. S. Miller, Jjiwe hat increased very mater*

various sections because of tire

andPrincipal Clarence 
Judge Margeton, of Bridgewater, The 
personae) of the Dalhousle team was 
Miss Mae Linton (leader), Mitt Claire 
Murray and Miss Olive Atiee; that of 
Acadia. Mbs Kathleen Bowlby, Mies 
jaan M. Walker. Mbs Helen Archibald.

The subject of the debate, involving 
me» intricate labor questions and prob
lems of the day, required the utinoet

second period Ckipman netted thewas?
(2) How much of the old world it rubber tor the first score of the locals,

left to us? After many attempts on the part of
(3) What are the new boundaries, the home team, "Dutchy"

finally succeeded to making the settled
score tot Acadia. The visitors now rallied 
and put sH their energy to a few minutes’ 
spurt, ending to their first score by Fox 
from Cloee to. After good pitying the 
Red and Blue made a rush, and Baton 
sent one to from to front of the nets. 
This made the visitors determined to 
offset the score, and after a spectacular 
rush. Fursy scored for the Halifax 
from done to. The period ended 3—3 to 
lav or oi Acadia.

Both teams qh ^ ^ ^ ^
tog some kind of machinery for preterv- third period with a determination to 
mg undisturbed and equitable inter- do their beet, Acadia to hold her lend 
change of commodities. and Halifax to overtake the score of

Shall the old international rivalries Uer opponents. Johnson made a rush 
"Ry> materials", "gateways of lirom defense and shot a swift one for 

commerce", "trade rout»" and "con-| Acadia. The playtogwow went to Acadia’a 
.icessions" continue or shall some method 

f0UBd “v rommuntt‘“
re tourist travel to the Annapolis

(4) What kind of people compose the 
new states?Nov» Scotia4 That this con- 

will.take immediate steps to
for their (5) The Great Powers have a new 

set of "Rights" and "Responsibilities". 
How will these be met?

(6) How far can the kpU of the Great 
Powers be toosseed to their poeereekme

*** V won. I (India. Egypt, etc.)?

•JÏ’i-LL«.LSS JHgTJll.'* ZS.t briefly, pledging hi. report to I c^ri but . «rire of
projrot tost might be put  ̂ %£££ ^.v

the conference. 1
, the ctoee of this enthusiastic con- 
ice the following resolution was 
ed by Kdson Graham, Wdfvilk. 
ascended by !.. W. Fortier, Annapolis,

the committees necessary to I
on the work of OH Home Summeramount of research and preparation.

and counties here ratheThat It had been given such was very 
•evident by the presentation of every 
wee of the young todies participating 
Convincing arguments, a vast «May of 
facts and references, and a display of
vary logical reasoning featured the de
bate.

Miss Claire Murray opened fee Dal 
houeie There was too «each over-i 

ertter-legitiation to the country;
!prise and control killed the initiative., 

compulsion accepted as a principle in 
politics would only add to th* unrest

being unanimously adopted .
this meeting hat been territory, end «fer the work good of 

Zwteker on 
day for the 
Ungstorth was abk to send in another 
for the visitors. At the end of the first 
ten minutes of this period it looted aa 
though the Halifax boys had been 
bolding something in reserve. ..tor the 
rubber was kept dangerously near the 
nets guarded by Acadia. Owing to a 
little difference to centre teg. Johoean

Any farm of contpuWon was against occasions saved theseveral
home. andthe interests of the laboring Clayton.

Aeadia—Wigmore, 9; T Robirwm, ]trwk,
(Capt.), 7; A. Clark: 11; S. CMpman, L^t
4; L. Rhrefenieer, C. htoCrendy. A.l L M Po**,. --------
Brown, 4. '. I Port Anne, Annapolis Royal,

Even thenhave shares?
Great Britain has trebled her territo," 

Novaltol holdings to seventy year, and now 
tea on, quotes of the tond end

tee to investigate the possibilities 
tot travel to Nov* Scotia and 
lend legislation tha^t will assist 
development J 

store resolved: That the attention

oooepukion was contrary to the •British consecpantly 
and more U

te
; andVoluntary action for'Constitution, 

settlement of later disputes placed 'both 
parties on an equal basis, and the public, 
the third party to such disputes, would 
suffer less than if under a campulaory

population of the world At a result of 
the war she has obtained German South 
West Africa. German East Africa. Togo
lais, Kaiser Wilhelm’s Land, Patou

the marked developments made 4a 
tourist ititractions of this national : 
Last year twee 10,000 tourists Vi 

The death took place yesterday It] the o« port He cited the woo* 
aad taking the negative ride wf the de- KentviUe of Edwin, infant son of M' | organisation that has been forms 
bate, upheld the computoory method of and Mrs. Glen Bksrkhtxn, xif'Canning,. CaUfornfa known as Cahtoraana,

DEATH'» HARVEST
law.

Mis* Bowlby, leading frx Acadia
totaling nearly one million square miles
of territory

and Ungstorth were sent to the roofer 
ior s rest of two

and New England and other part* ofgreat t0 of th* efforts of both tides to terminate 
the game with a win. the period ended 
four all. This period was the vtoiton ’ 
and only the feed the home boys Had 
saved them from defeat.

The teams agreed to two five minute 
overtime periods. Just before thg.W| 
Johnson made hit second from ctoes to. 
The second period of the overtime end
ed with no score, thus leaving the home 
team victors by a score of 5--4.

The line-up was as follows:
HaUfax—McCuen. goal: Bartlett. 

Fox. defence; Warren. Dunlop. Langs- 
torth, forwards; Warren. Fursy, tub*.

Aeadia—Zwicksr, goal; ■
Jenkins, defence; F‘tùUippw,

they be urged to at one* set aride a fojigjun, obtained small territories on 
sum net tore than fifteen thoiuand tW-1 ^ border, and two conriderabfe
tar. a. a .Urt to the erganimtien of » ^ to the Congo,
publicity campaign for the porproe ]uüy obuined ,he least of all the 
outlined above, and establish a central | Alhte ^.firo-y: The Tyral. Utria, 
information bureau for touriste for 
province of Nova Scotia, it being

profound sympathy of a boat tU friends. 
The fatter, who hat been in poor hedtth 
Since his return from overseas, is now a 
patient St the Provlndfal Sanitorium. 
Mr. Blenkhom, who to * ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Blenkhom ,tof Canning, 
emitted early in the wm ito the 28th 
Batt. and did excellent eerViee, bring 
twice mentioned In deeputches.

cited finatances of 
daery eftotratfon: 

or at tout investigation, do nettle -or] 
avoid strikes m Cenacle The Industrial

the better. Mr. Fortier the
the success of to i

our
the question es aa whether this office a

Disputes Act ol Canada had been to might not be used for the propagation 
»t Our tourist trade and the dteemtoa- 
tion in regard to oui province.

Several otter very interesting speak-
21form for sixteen

all Governments and approved fay 
highest officials of the Department of 
faster, all men who had ‘been taken 
from the ranks of totes. This Bet «to 
to absolutely prohibit

ere were heard, todudtag Leslie Wflt-
•hire, of Windsor; T-'MS. J. Cornesu, of 
Halifax; F. B. Co*, of Middleton; Rev. 
R. B. Uyton, of KentvUle; and Bdeon 
Graham, of Wetfvffie, sll of where urged 
the need for «merited action and es
pecially the need of a 
bureau. Mayor Murray, ef Heirfapart, 
R. W. North. Canning, and J. L Brien. 
Oigby. also took activa part to the

Valons end Trieste to Europe, and 
some small additions to Africa.and itadk-' 

had teen amples af voluntary methods. A spirit 
of partnership never cotito Be brought 
about by compulsion. Mias Altos had] 
a shaft aimed at the recent sties* ef :thc.

dentood that voluntary information 
bureaus will be established by focal 
hoard of trade organisatfone.

Aa a proof of the trend toward im-

. It tea Germany tost all her overseas colonies, 
totaling over s million square mike

lowing officers

after the
vtiuotary effort* to eettk dwputes Bad 
.failed.

Wife Linton, of

cereditions In Canada
■ • :

theI?* tha

sa the m«a for the strike of 
they were bring 

by shorn in authority ". The cempdtaw 
features of the Industrial Disputes Art

•the heed of the family to prevent autism 
There was much compuletoa me the pert 
of Maggie, with Jiggt, but rife doubled

BOY SCOUT BILL DEFEATEDThe gathering adjourned at six o’clock 
to reconvene at a very plreifat toatricn 
at seven-thirty when e somftawnury 
fermer «fai tendered the Aagptoe at 
the Cornwallis Ian. the Kent*le Board 
of Trade bring the hosts. This sewn 
took on a wider significance than that 
of the afternoon, because of the fact 
that it embraced both the present season 
and a discussion el the OH Home Sum
mer project of neat year.

Horatio Crowell, speaking on this 
subject, erst particularly eloquent end 
his enthuriaam 
entire audience. So enthusiastic indeed 
did the audience become that the fol
lowing resolution wae drawn up and 
adopted by the conference, being moved

per cent, of her coal and seventy-five 
per cent, of her iron, besides certain: BUI No. 46, entitled "An Act respec- 

tog town eH for the WolfviUe toy 
Scouts and Girl Guides "i bee been re
ported on unfavorably by the private 
end focal bills committee of the House 
of Aseembly This action is due to the 
presentation of ■ petition against the 
passing of the bUI. signed by over loo 
ratepayer»-

It would now appear that the mettiod 
Of supporting the Boy Scout wort by

very much i («there wae harmony to that 
family (laughter.) The negative had 
based «heir whole argument for rompu!

President—A. K. McMahon
Vice-President—Prof Blair I including the occupation of her territoryïîSïr&LLrsP ;ate will be asked to elect members of ... 

this organisation who wUI get together 
and form an organisation.

punitive restrictions and humiliationsof Canada had never teen emphasised
Miss Hgfae Archibald, for Acadto 

emphariMd'HR place of the puhMr to 
tabor disputes, and some form of com

an the Industrial Disputes Art.
but they had fbt to show that the euc- 

■of the Act wee not due to voluntary 
efforts hr which it wae interpreted. 
There wee,only one compulsory feature 
in life Art. that for investigation be
fore a strike There had never been any 
attempt in Canada for an absolutely 
.compulsory Art. as in Australia. Ex
amples of its futility were the many 
«trikes in the cort fields of Nova Scotia, 
one lasting for yean, that of Hpringhlll, 
aad only then settled by the voluntary

ptdtioe wow nwasary to protect Its
Austria and Hungary have been re

duced to one third their form» sise 
and population.

*•* *** **'”*“’* I Turkey recovered in a surprising- rochet that organimj™;™/ cte£fol and mitent

SiSCSÏ»"tRÆ:l'-- - “■ “■

tour MU. The wrifore of the public was 
above that of the individual The prin
ciple «f comeutSkm had teen recognised 
la the League of Nations, which com
pelled its members to bring its disputes

Mias Bowlby made the rebuttal for 
Acadia, and presented argumente to 
show that It was not true the Industrial 
Disputes Act aroused any permanent 
euepidon of tabor. The Act did net 
signify that disputes were settled by 
the State, for the Act only provided 
the means of Investigation before the 
strike should occur Miss Untan in

iwfSLxrft
know how men were to be 
der the Act, It would be an bnproribie 
thing 1» arrest seven thousand men

The conference has done a great
,

town funds raised by assessment ofto capture his
ratepayers has been definitely disposed 
of for the present. On March 2lat Mayor 
Phinney end Dr W. L. Archibald ap
peared before the committee for the 
bill, and R K. Harris and C. S. Fitch 
appeared as in opposing delegation. 
The targe petition presented by the

wl“p^tod thî toÜri»heint^es'thiSE1^'S"^rt*ta*ratejÏwètovta

„___ . I t « , . . Poland hat been restored to something
Premier Armstrong on the door of the | u, Rump, but owing

to the heterogeneous elements of her 
population her future is uncertain. The 
same it true of Csccho-Slovakia and 
Jugo-Stavia, of whose future It is difficult 
to prophesy success store they de not

Premier Wrray. Vfias Linton cited in
to endeavoring to repeal theetfeMee c

j- Art, akd
had teen treated with contempt|v £
"'«rsH

opposing delegation determined theother inetancee of where it

NOTICE! fate to the bill.
Citizens of Wolfvttk must now decide 

on the fat* to the Boy Scout ntovement. 
Within a few days solicitors will pro

posée* 9» elements of stability. Finn 
land is the moat northern of the civilised

She did notm prac-
upon the citisens. when the 
who signed the petition will 

a chance to. prove that they were

Under the To ALL persona whose RATES and TAX& are
UNPAID on

tebiy call
Ruaria ha* instituted the most risky 

and radical peehfato gasrihW into the 
werid in ter ritart to reduce 
irtfo tteeatas to practice. Her endeavours

because they struck in defiance ol theI until ft was agreeable to teth 
i, aad the public, 
t strife, suffered There 
re to both «p|tal and

tew
rightAct Owing to the voluntary councils aad the supporters of the binthe third party

was ad-
labor in

the compulsory arbitration system, as 
it averted I 
per rent of

April 16, A. D., 1923 strong,

it is to he hoped irajtaQM and careful ^ Cairell Ptayerg. to Hakies, 
toterret m4(i« «notter visit to WolfviUe t :«

Ite werid M to a terifow but net. ^ ^ iuwntpd ih, «mtoy d, 
hopeless state and U ft the duty of wfat Comer’ , at the Opera House on
and good people to do something tew- Wedlwdly weoing. Dt* play, altteugh

light, rontotoad tome very 
interesting amusing situations and ewe 
well put on. AM Ite parte were writ 
actad. that to "then Gante", by Mr 

Burnt, bring the strong feature of

throe present tented 
evident satisfaction at the ateetwre
ment that the Pteyers will appear again
in Wolfvttk on April Utii.

will be watched with wide-spread and
■"3had been

At the lut meeting til the Town Council the 
following resolution was passed:

t standing

il Disputes Act since the 
that there ware

the industrial 
. It ted Ibeen eeid I 

estes referred to the Act
Strike. Ninety 
sente under the 
to Canada «... 

apital l»d been 
avnr to the Act,

“Whereu the ou secounU the Townthe Act failed 
Union con- 
in the «ato

of WolfviUe amounts to an unreasonably large sum; 
Therefore resolved that immediate steps he taken 

inability “to for collection of said taM* and that all outstanding taxes 
unpaid on April 16» A. D. IMS be collected by

WARRANT

i»™»
ever Utile to moderate in «cesses, toin I
reduce It* hatreds, itupidUtoe and pre
judices and to increase ite kindness
and charity. This will cost something 
but we must gay far a better werid 
or get a woree one.

n a compulsory 
spirit of com pu I-
"** ite*

Nat
> ■* Ufa 

to nude to obey. That
rz
i£2|
lis ^(1

the
goad toute in spitetri! i t ■» ■ at 1

Scotia should 
tourist trade

Houee last week. Nova 
thlt year sw the biggs*
in her history.

R* W, FORD, Town Clerk.wl
| butto makea v

and employers, at practical ex- obey (laughter).
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